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Litterbugs
Trash

Perimeter of
Bellaire High,

Neighbors
Have Had
Enough

B y M i c h e l l e L e i g h S m i t h
Illegal dumping around Bellaire

High School, along Ferris, Chim-
ney Rock and Renwick has spurred
some neighbors to clean up.

“My husband, Rich Hopkins and
I walk along Ferris and have no-
ticed an uptick in the amount of
trash on the street,” says Bellaire
resident Lisa Novak-Hopkins.

“I don’t know what the solution
is - do you put out more trash bins?”
she asks. “We see a lot of beer cans
and soda cans. It’s all fast food –
Chic Fil A cartons, half-eaten
burgers, cups. It’s becoming a con-
sistent pattern.  We see it on S. Rice
and Maple and Rice and Holt,
around the bus stops.  I feel for the
people who live in the houses.”

 Rich Hopkins hails from Tuc-
son, Arizona and he says he does
not have the conscience to simply
walk by. “Sometimes I take a bag
with me so I have a place to put the
trash I pick up,” he says.  “It’s a
little irritating because I really like
to walk in beautiful areas.”

“Since I’ve moved back here, I
walk along Chimney Rock to the
gym or to Braeswood, where there
seems to be a lot of trash.  I really
can’t walk by trash on the ground.”

“Rich is a big nature guy and the
calling to clean up the environment
comes instinctively to him,” says
Novak-Hopkins.  “I thought it
should be brought to the attention
of the Citizens for a Beautiful
Bellaire.   It’s a hard adjustment.

“We’re both musicians so we
don’t have 8-to-5 jobs,” says
Novak-Hopkins  “We’d like to or-
ganize a cleanup effort.  It would be
nice if people could be more aware.”

“As for the high school kids, the
parents might get upset if they were
asked to pick up trash – you know
how it is with the affluenza dis-
ease.“

The Citizens for a Beautiful
Bellaire are aware of the issues.
“Our member Peggy Faulk orga-
nized a cleanup back in Novem-
ber,” says John Monday, spokes-
man for Citizens for a Beautiful
Bellaire. “She modeled it after what
the organization Keep Austin Beau-
tiful does. I don’t know if Peggy
has other events planned or is inter-
ested in becoming an affiliate.”

“Keep Texas Beautiful, the lo-
cal affiliate of the national Keep
America Beautiful, has multiple
Texas cities participating, at their

The St. Vincent de Paul Catholic School choir took a singing pilgrimage to Rome, Italy over the holidays. During the trip, the SVdP choir had a papal audience
and sang with other Catholic youth choirs from 35 countries around the world. On New Year’s Day, the choirs raised their voices in song at a mass celebrated
by Pope Francis at St. Peter’s Basilica in the Vatican. The group of 4th-8th grade SVdP students were the only group from Houston performing at the New
Year’s Day Mass at the Vatican. One of the highlights of the trip was a private nighttime visit to the Sistine Chapel. Most of the children and their families flew
to Rome on December 26 and returned to Houston on January 2. Pictured are SVdP choir members and their families gathered under Michelangelo’s Last
Judgment in the Sistine Chapel.

Rich Hopkins with some of the trash he picks up  on
daily walks.

local level, focused on Litter Pre-
vention, Waste Reduction and
Beautification,” Monday says.
“After digging a little deeper and
talking to the executive director,
their mission was differed enough
from CBB’s that we chose at this
time not to affiliate. Their empha-
sis on beautification is graffiti pre-
vention and native plant gardening.
All good causes, but not aligned
well enough with CBB goals.”

“We have not talked yet to
Bellaire High, but we plan to. I was
sort of surprised (pleasantly) when

that esplanade was
recently re-
planted,” says John
Monday. “We had
money committed
for replanting in
Phase I. I’ve
pushed it into
Phase II as Karl
Miller said they
were just trying to
spruce it up a
little.”

“ B e a u t i f u l ,
well-maintained
public spaces re-
flect community
pride, enhance the
urban environ-
ment, and promote
economic redevel-
opment,” said
Terry Leavitt-
Chavez at a
Bellaire council
meeting last fall.
“Bellaire needs an

immediate image makeover.  Many
Bellaire citizens work on achiev-
ing great curb appeal with their
own homes, and I feel the city
should begin to do the same.”

Monday’s initial presentation of
some of Bellaire’s uglier scenes
made an impression on Council. A
core “beautification” team was as-
sembled for an initial meeting. Oth-
ers then joined to support the “beau-
tification” suggestions and an ac-
tive team of citizens is now work-
ing to address the many factors to

give Bellaire those very special
characteristics of a premier city, a
city  that has sparkle, that has that
WOW factor, that tells people they
are in Bellaire, that shouts out this
is a special place, and that we are a
proud City.

“I know that at the troop scout
house at Bellaire and Newcastle,
we removed the outside trash can
for the reasons you cited. We were
constantly emptying it because
people would come at night and
clean out their cars, diaper bins,
etc. We even found a bunch of
liquor bottles, not empties, in it.”

For dumping issues along Chim-
ney Rock and Renwick, there are a
couple of options.

“Illegal dumping should be re-
ported to 311-Houston for investi-
gation,” says Ja’Nae Williams-
Winfield, Senior Director of Con-
stituent Services and Community
Affairs for Mayor Pro Tem Ellen
Cohen’s office.   “This will allow
both the Solid Waste Department
and the Department of Neighbor-
hoods the opportunity to investi-
gate the matter. Solid Waste deter-
mines if the illegal dumping will be
removed by the City trash service
or the property owner. Our office
always encourages citizens to
record the service request number
once they report an item, and then
forward the request number with a
brief description of the problem to
our office. This allows our office to
track the issue to completion.

 “Additionally, if a citizen sees

illegal dumping in progress they
should contact HPD non-emer-
gency, as illegal dumping is a
crime,” she says. “Most helpful
would be a vehicle license plate
number and description.”

Music in the Home
The Bellaire City Library, 5111

Jessamine,  will present Music Thera-
pist Ingrid Sevy Moeller in an intro-
duction to music therapy and its
applications in the home on Satur-
day, Jan. 23, 3-4:30 p.m.

A professional harpist with pro-
ficiency in a variety of instruments,
she received a Masters of Art in
Music Therapy from Texas
Woman’s University. She created a
music therapy program serving older
adults with dementia in an adult day
care center in Philadelphia, and
served adult psychiatric inpatients
as a Registered Therapist at the North
Texas State Hospital. Moeller cur-
rently works for The Harrison Cen-
ter for Music Therapy, a private,
out-patient, for profit clinic, owned
and directed by Therapist Kate
Harrison. The majority of patients
served are children on the autism
spectrum and teenagers with psy-
chiatric diagnosis.

This program is directed to all
who are interested in therapeutic
uses of music and anyone who just
wants to add quality to their home
life. For more info call Terri Mote,
Reference Librarian, at (713) 662-
8166.




